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Slotement of Jurisdiction
The CollectiveBorgoiningAgreement duly executed by the poriies'
provides in Article xvlll, for on oppeol to binding orbitrotion of those
disputesthot remoin unresolvedofter being processedthrough the initiol
three stepsof ihe grievonce procedure. A formolcomplointwos submitted
by the Union on beholf of the Grievontson or obout July 13, 2010,ond
thereofteroppeoled to orbitrotionwhen the portieswere unoble to resolve

wos then selected
Theunder-signed
thismotterto theirmuiuolsotisfoction.
os the NeutrolArbitrotorfrom o ponel providedto the portiesby the Federol
Mediotion & ConciliotionService,Office of Arbitrotion,ond o heoring
c o n v e n e do n J u l y1 B , 2 O 1iln C h o m p o i g nl,l l i n o i so,n d c o n i i n u e dt h e n e x t
doy. Followingreceipt of positionstotements,testimonyond supportive
documentotion,eoch side indicoted o preferencefor submitiingwritten
summoryorguments.Thesedocumentswere receivedby the Arbitrotoron
August1g,20]l, of which time the heoringwos deemed officiollyclosed.
At the commencementof the proceedings,the portiesstipuloted
bosedupon
thot thismotterwos properlybeforethe Arbitrotorfor resolution
iismerits,ond olthoughtheywere unoble1oogreeupon o siotementof the
issue,the followingisbelievedio foirlyrepresentthe mottersto be resolved.

ThelssueDid the Universityviolote the porties' Moster Controct when they
uniloterollyoltered ihe tuitionwoiversfor those borgoiningunit members
I
duringthe 2010-1
or TeochingAssistonis
who become GroduoieAssistonis
ocodemicyeor? lf so , whot shollthe opproprioteremedybe?
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PreliminorvStofemenl of fhe FoclsThe record developed during the course of the proceedings
indicotes thot the Groduote Employees' Orgonizotion, Locol 6300
(hereOfter"Union," "LOcOl,"or "GEO") repreSentsthe TeoChing Ond
Groduote Assistonts"in good stonding"...."ond who hold o totol
oppoiniment between .25 FTEond .67 FIE,or who receive o tuiiion ond
oppointment" (JointEx. l). In 2003,they
fee woiver from on ossistontship
negotioted ond executed theirfirstcollectiveborgoiningogreement with
the Universityof lllinois("University,""Administrotion,"or "Employer")
covering ierms ond conditionsof employmeni (Joint Ex.3). In 2006,o
successorogreement wos negotioted ond put into ploce. Thot controct
expiredin Augustof 2009 (JointEx.2).
in the borgoining unit, o
There ore opproximotely 2700 Assistonts
vost mojority of whom ore from out-of-stote. Priorto ihe current 2009-12
Agreement, there wos no provisionin the Controct oddressing iuition
woivers- o meons of compensoting the Grievontswho perform teoching
or other duties for the Universityof the some time they ore working
toword on odvonce degree. Rother,they were under the jurisdiciionof
Boord of Trustees'"Generol Rules"(Union'sEx. 23; infro)
the University's
who were
which estoblishedwoivers for both in ond out-stote Assistonts

oppointed for o minimumtime of service.t
ln Februory of 2009, o member of the borgoining unit found
informoiion on the web from the Provosi's Office oddressing the
economic crisisthot wos offecting the University,ond exploring vorious
cost-sovingsoptions (Union'sEx. 1). The publishedinformotionincluded
considerotionof o "provisionolrecommendotion" thot would roise the
(id.). In o
minimum tuition thresholdfrom 25%to 33%for oll ossistoniships
indicoted thot the proposed chonges
subsequentQ & A, the University
would not opply io studentsolreody holding o "257oto 32%ossistontship
oppointment" (Union'sEx. 2).

According io the Union, this creoted

considerobleconcern omong its membersos its odoption would hove o
considerobleimpoct in terms of the lossof subsidies porticulorlyfor outwho were chorged o highertuitionrote.
stote Assistonts
Two meetings between the porties followed in odvonce of the
pending negotiotionsover o new controct, of which time the GEO
expressedtheir displeosurewith the proposed chonges. Thereofter,the
Administrotionindicoted ihot they were no longer proceeding with the
ideo of odjustingihe tuitionwoiversdue to the odversereoction from ihe

opplied to those
1 Under the estoblishedGenerol Rules,the term "groduote ossistonts"
engoged in teochingos well.
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Locol. According to the Provost'soffice, it wos simply"...not feosibleto
proceed with the provisionqlrecommendotion"of thot time (Union'sExs.
2 ond 19).
The poriies begon

negotiotions over o new 2009-12 Lobor

proposed new
Agreemeni in April of 2009. At thot time, the Locol
Ex' 6)'
longuoge which oddressed the issue of tuition woiver (Union's
Thereofter o

number of

proposols ond

counler proposols were

yeor (id')' On
exchonged through the summer ond into the foll of thot
Employerproposedthot the Locol drop its tuition
November 14,2OO9,the
the new
woiver proposol ond thot o "side Letter" be oppended to
controct to reod:
will borgoin
"Duringthe term of thisAgreement,the University
the impoct of ony chonge by the Boord of Trusteesof the
Universityof lllinoisto the groduote ossistonttuition woiver
policy set forth in Article lV, Section 5 of the Generol Rules
Concerning the UniversityOrgonizotionond Procedures' The
UniversityJcknowledges thot the term "groduote ossistoni"
os used in Articlelv, section 5, of the Generol Rulesincludes
(id.,of tob 11)'
TeochingAssistonts"
The Locol countered thot some doy rejectingthe Administrotion's
proposol relotiveio tuition woivers ond substiiutinglonguoge thot ony
the
chonges relotive to the woivers thct might be considered by
require the
Universityduring the life of the new Lobor Agreement would

or until
Employerto "borgoin in good foith" to reoch on ogreement
i m p o s s e( i d . ,o f i o b 1 2 ) .
Twodoys|otertheGEowenioutonstrikeovertheissueofthe
Employer'sproposed side letter'z
ogreed
on November l7f, the portiesmet ogoin ond eventuolly
in the form of
upon new longuoge to be included in the Mosterconiroct
(Union'sEx'6; tob
o side leiter thot oddressedihe issueof tuitionwoivers
the membershipond
15, infra).Thereofter,the Controct wos rotified by
executed bY the Porties.
Agreement'
During the first ocodemic yeor of ihe new 2009-12
perioined to ihe issuehere
ihere were no chonges put into effect which
ihe college of Fine
under considerotion.However,in the summerof 201o
woiver policy which
& Applied Arts onnounced chonges in the tuition
oppointment to 33%
effectively roised the minimum woiver-generoting
the GEO filed o formol closs-oction
FTE(Union'sEx. 20). Subsequently,
the ociion
grievonce wiih the Universityon July 13,2010,olleging ihot
ond Side Letter
constituted o violotion of ihe poriies' Moster Agreement
yeor they olso
on TuitionWoivers(JointEx.4). In Septemberof thoi some
been ogreed to wilh the exceptionof chongesin
z Allother mottershod essentiolly
woivers.
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tuiiion

EducotionolLobor
filed on unfoirlobor proctice comploint with the lllinois
RelotionsBoord ("Boord")olleging o violotionof Section l (o)(5) of the
t

lllinoisEducoiion Lobor RerotionsAct ("Act") (JointEx.5). on April29,
2Ojj, the Boord deferred the motter to binding orbiirotion for resolution
(,d.).

RelevqntControctuolond PolicvProvisions'
Fromthe MosterAgreement:

tt

Recognition
the Groduote
herebyrecognizes
Section2..l. The University
AFL-CIo("Union")oS the
employees'orgonizotion,IFT/AFT,
exclusive ,.pr.t.ntotive for woges, hours, terms ond
conditionsof employment for oll employeeswiihin the
borgoiningunitos certifiedby ihe lELRB""'

X
Monoqement Riqhts
A. Except os specificolly obridged by this Agreement, oll
powers,rightsond outhority of the Universityore reservedby
ih" Uniuersity,ond the Universityretoins sole ond exclusive
control over ony ond oll motters in the operotion,
the control
of the University,
monogement ond odministrotion
of its piopertiesond the mointenonce of order ond efficiency
of the workforce, ond complete outhority to exercisethose
rights ond powers by moking ond implementingdecisions

with respect to those rights ond powers. Such rights ond
powersinclude,but ore not limitedto, the exclusiveright ond
power:
**x

(12) to odopt ond enforce policies,rulesond regulotions,
governingtuitionwoiversond
inciudingrulesond regulotions
ond to comply
the work,troining,ond conduci of ossistonts
with stoteond federollow;
***

SideLetter
During the ierm of this Agreement, Groduoie Assistonts
ond Teoching Assistontswill not hove iheir tuition woivers
ore in good
reduced while they hold quolifyingossistontships,
ocodemic stonding, ond ore moking proper progressioword
groduotionin the progrom in which they begon'
qnd
Thiscommitment is consistentwith longstonding
ongoing Proctice.
Boord of TrusteesGenerol Rules:
Fromihe University's
ArticlelV
EmPloYmentPolicies

woiver of bose-rotetuiiion,i'e' the inForgroduote ossistonts,
Stote groduote (not professionol)tuitionrote, is gronted for oll
on oppointment for of leost 25
universitygroduote ossistonts
per cent but not more thon 67 perceni of full-timeservice;o
woiver of service fees is gronted to those groduote ossistonts
on oppoinimeni for of leos 25 percent of full-timeservice.

Positionsof the PortiesThe UNIONtokes the positionin this motter thot the Employerhos
violoted the porties' Lobor Agreement ond more porticulorlythe Letter
woivers
of Agreement oppended to it - by uniloterollyolteringthe iuition
since the effective
for those who hove been oworded on ossistontship
support
dote of the controct in the College of Fineond Applied Arts. In
mode their
of iheir cloim, the GEO mointoins thot the Administrotion
woiver
intentionsknown in 200gwhen ihey consideredolteringthe tuition
proposol
rotes for oll colleges within the University.However,when thot
retreoted
wos mei with resistoncefrom the Union's membership' they
the
from their recommendotion. Throughout the negotiotions over
they sought
currentogreemeni, the Locol ossertsthey mode it cleor thot
who received
longuoge in the controct thot would shieldthe Grievonts
both prior to the implementoiionof the
oppointments to ossistontships
in tuition
currentcontroct,ond duringiis term, from ony uniloterolchonge
issuethot
woivers. Indeed they contend, it wos enough of o "hot-button"
it resultedin o strikefor the firsttime ever by the GEO when the Employer
The
refused to include protective longuoge oddressingthe subject'

port'iesogreed to the
Unionfurthercontends thot eventuolly,when the
contoined
Letterof Agreement ond the strikewos settled,the longuoge
(ihen) octing
in the oppendix wos lifted from the emoil outhored by the
in November of 2009,ond neorlyidenticolto
Choncellorof the University
it word-for-word.

The provision does not specify who mighi be

offect new
"grondfothered" under the prior formulo, or thot it would only
is cleor on
oppointeesduring the term of the ogreement' Thot longuoge
woiver reduction
its foce, occording io the Union,disollowingony tuition
working for the University.Indeed, if it is
for eitherin or out-stote Assistonts
ihere would hove
to be inierpreted os the Employer now osserts'then
ending the work
never been on ogreement reoched in the firstinstonce
thot the grievonce
stoppoge in November of 2009. Accordingly,they osk
to restorefull tuition
be sustoinedond thot the Administrotionbe directed
whose woivershove been reduced io the bose rote'
woiversto ossistonts
ond to otherwisemoke the Grievoniswhole'
tokes the positionthot ihere hos been
conversely,the UNIVERSITY
tuitionwoiver thot
no controct violotionos o resultof the chonge in the
the course
wos institutedwithin the college of Fine & Applied Arts during
the Administrotion
of the 2010-lI school yeor. As supportfor their cloim,
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contends thot the Letterof Agreement is cleorlythe longuoge thot liesot
the center of this dispute. lt connot logicollybe interpretedto include
os the GEO would seem to orgue. According
new-hiresinto ossistontships
to the Employer,the letter did nothing more thon memoriolizeo longwoiver
stonding post proctice whereby those olreody receivingo tuition
essence,
of the designoted rote would be grondfothered of thot rote. In
they
it preservedthe stotusquo which is preciselywhot the Locol cloimed
duringthe
were seekingof the borgoiningtoble. Furtherthey cloim thot
mode it obundontlycleor to
finol round of borgoining,the Administrotion
would not
the Union'snegotiotingteom thot the side letterof ogreement
controci' The
opply to newly oppoinied ossistontsduring ihe life of the
the
genesis for the chonge wos the relotively dire economic situotion
foct thoi they
Universityof lllinoiswos focing in the foll of 2009,ond the
neorly every
were looking for woys to conserve expenditures,not unlike
in the
other public institutionocross the country. Thus,eoch college
ond moke
systemwos chollenged to look oi their respectivebudgets
Arts'
chonges os they sow fii. Porticulorly,the College of Fine& Applied
which is known for the comprehensiveness

its progroms ond iis

iis groduote
longstonding commitment to mointoining excellence in
lt

progroms, wos focing o relotively sever budget reduction for the
chonges'
ocodemic yeor 2010-lI of neorly B% ond needed to moke
orguesthot the Unionwos well owore of thisot
Indeed,the Administrotion
thisis o
the borgoiningtoble. Additionollyihey mointoinihoi inosmuchos
Unionto
controct interpreioiiondispute,the burden of proof lieswiih the
opplicoble
demonstrotethrough cleor ond convincingevidence thot ihe
the LoA - supportstheir
longuoge in the controct - ond specificcrlly
position. Thot however, hos not been occomplished here in ihe
ploinly
estimotion,os the cleor longuoge in the supplement
University's
with the
expressesihe intent of the porties which is most consistent
For oll these reosonsthen, they osk
positionioken by the Adminisirotion.
thot the GEO'sgrievonce be denied in itsentirety.

Anolvsisof lhe Evidence
thot there ore o numberof
A reviewof the record demonstrotes
solientfoctsihoi ore not in dispute:
uncontested
.

.

.|00
groduote
currenily, there ore opproximotely
progromsomongthevoriousco|legeswithinthe
University,employing opproximotely 2700 Groduoie
or TeochingAssistonts.
Beginningin 2008ond continuingthroughlostyeor,the
through
fmptoyei (likeso mony otherpublicuniversities
12
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out the country) begon to experience finonciol
difficultiesin port due to reduced stote ond federol
opproPriotions'
.

of the
Thotpriorto the executionond implementotion
current (2009-12)Moster Agreement, the university's
prociice wos to estoblishond/or olter tuition woiver
support in the colleges, guided by the Boord of
GenerolRules.
Trustees'

.

Thot the monogement right'slonguoge contoinedin
the current controct, reserveswith the Administrotion
the rightto odopt ond enforcepoliciesond regulotions
governingtuitionwoivers(ot ArticlelX;sectionA(l 2).

.

During the first yeor under the new collective
borgoiningogreement,therewere no omendmentsto
the tuiiion woiver policiesfor Assistonts.Howeverthot
chonged with the odvent of the 20.l0-1,|ocodemic
yeorwithintheCo||egeofFineondAppliedArts
("cFAA").

.

Thot ihe Assistontswho received reduced tuition
woivers effeciive with the 20,l0-l1 yeor, were oll
members of the borgoining unit ond therefore
covered bY itsterms.

The foregoing servesos o bockdrop to this motier ond reveolsthe
fundomentolissuewhich iswhetherthe SideLetteroppended to the porties'
lobor ogreementis opplicqbleto oll membersof the borgoiningunitserving
or
regordlessof when they were oppointed (Union'sposition),
os Assistonts
limited to those who were olreody oppointed to on Assistonipositionos of
position)'
ocodemic yeor (Employer's
the stortof the 2009-10
TheUnionmointoinsthot the reductionin ihe omountof tuiiionwoivers

t3
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wiihin the College of Fine & Applied Arts during the term of the new
Agreement,violotesthe SideLetterinosmuchos fulltuitionwoivers,including
the oui-of-siotechorges,hove been port of the cornpensotionfor Assisionts
'1,
priorto the executionof Joint Exhibit ond during the firstocodemic yeor
which commenced in mid-Augustof 2009os well. To thot end, os the
hos occurotely observed,the Locolbeorsthe initiolburdento
Administrotion
proof io demonsirotevio cleor ond convincingevidence thot o controct
violotionoccurredbeginningin the foll of 2010,when the CFAAfirstsought
ond ihen obtoined odjusimentsto the tuitionwoiver supportlevelswithino
number of its educotionol units. ll is estimotedihot their decisionoffected
one hundredgroduotestudents(Tr.p. 251).3
opproximotely
Followingo coreful review of the evidence ploced into the record
qnd the occomponyingorgumentsof ihe portiesqs well,l concludeihot the
Locolhosmet theirevidentioryobligotionin thisinstonce.
tokes the positionthot the tuitionwoiver reductionsthot
The University
were imposedfor the 20lO-1I ocodemic yeor were not in controventionof
the Side Letter nor the long-stondingproctice it effectivelymemoriolized
which ollowed them to olter tuitionwoiversfor newly oppoinied Assistonis

3 Allreferencesto the tronscriptof the orbitrotionheoringore noted os "Tr."followedby the
poge number.
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while grondfotheringthe existingones. The ploin longuoge of the side
Letter,they ossert,"grondfoihers"existingGroduote ond TeochingAssistonts
from such chonges to o unit'swoiver level so thot they moy continueto
receive the woiver level they were offered of the time they entered the
progrom- so long os they mointointhe threeconditionsenumerotedtherein
toword groduotion,ond
(i.e.good ocodemic stonding,odequote progress
remoinin thot Progrom)
Distilledto iis essence,this contrqct inierpretoiiondispute cleorly is
the Employer
centered on the Letierof Agreement. Consistently,

hos

mointoinedthot the longuogecontoinedthereinis cleor ond unombiguous
on itsfoce, ond lwould ogreewith theirossessment.
The oxiom often referencedin controct interprelotiondisputessuchos
this.holdsthot if the reviewercon determinethe meoning of the longuoge
in quesiionwithoutony otherguide thon o knowledgeof the simplefoctson
which, from the notureof ihe longuogein generol,ii dependsthen it is not
in theirwellombiguous.see: 13 CorpusJuris,sec., 481,p. 520. similorly,
respected treotise on lobor orbiirotion,the Elkouris hove observed thot
controct longuoge shouldbe given itsploinmeoning;i.e.the meoningthot
would be oitoched by o reosonoblyintelligentpersonocquointedwith oll
the operoiive usoges ond knowing oll the circumstoncesprior to ond

t5
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How ArbitrofionWorks,
contemporoneouswith its moking. Elkouri& Elkouri,
BNA 6rh Ed.; p. 431. At times referred to os the "Elkouri"rule, ond
in hisireotiseon controcts,thisobjective
chompioned by professorWilliston
opprooch to the interpretotionof o porties'ogreement, holds thot if the
longuoge conveys o distinci ideo, then there is no occosion to resorito
technicol rulesof interpreiotionond the cleor meoning will ordinorilybe
porties
opplied by the reviewing neutrol.Thiswould hold true even if the
themselvesdisogreeos to the meoning of the provisionin question(id).This
longuogemeons
rule is bosed upon the presumptionthot understondoble
whot it soys,despite the contention of one of ihe portiesthot something
otherthon the opporent connototionwos intended. lt is olsoprocticolos ii
brings order to controct constructionby excluding the cleor longuoge
conioined in the controct os o subjecteligiblefor dispute. In oddiiion,it is
portiesshould
equitoble: if longuoge is cleor ond unombiguous,both
ond, thus' know how
understondits meoning cleorlyond unombiguously
ond when they ore obligotedonce ihey executethe document'
Breokingdown the single sentence thoi comprisesthe Side Letier,
supportsthe conclusionreoched here. it beginsby identifyingthe lifespon
of the documenios being coincidentwith "...theterm of thisAgreement"4

a Theword ,,Agreement"is in direct referencelo the title of the document: "SideLetterto
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followsis criticol. lt identifiesthe subject of the sentencein ploin ond clecr
The
ond TeochingAssistonts."
longuogeos being the: "GroduoteAssistonts
Lettercontoinsno other subjectmodifier. Thedocument then identifiesthe
grovomen of the ogreement reoched by the portieswhen it providesthoi
"...willnot hove theirtuitionwoiversreducedwhilethey hold
theseAssistonts,
provided they meet the criierio ihereofter
quolifying ossistontships,"
ore in good
enumeroted.Thotis,they ore holding"quolifiedossistontships,
ocodemic stonding,ond ore moking proper progresstoword groduotionin
the progromwhich theYbegon."
Significonily,nothing contoined in this brief porogroph limiis its
opplicotionsolelyio thoseolreody holdingsuch o positionof the time the
new Controctwos ogreed to ond thereofterimplemented. No descriptoris
found which might otherwisequolifythe Letter'sopplicotion.
Articlell of the porties'Lobor Agreementrecognizesthe Locol os the
for oll:
exclusiverepresentotive
who ore groduote studenisin good stondingot
"....ossistonts
Urbono-chompoigncompus, ond who hove
the University's
oppoinfmenls os either Ieoching Assisfonfs...orGroduate
ond eitherhold o totol oppointmentbeiween .25 FET
Assisfonts;
ond .67 FTE,or who receive o tuition ond fee woiver from on
oppointment" (JointEx.l; emphosisodded).
ossisfonfship
Thereis no orgumentbut thot this longuoge coversboih those Groduote
the 2009-2012Agreemenf..."{emphosisodded).
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who held such positionspriorto the implementotion
ond TeochingAssistonis
io do so ofter
of the new collective BorgingAgreementond who coniinued
os Groduote
August 16, 2009,os well oS ihose who receive oppointments
ofter thoi dote.
or Teoching Assistonts
Assistonts

the Side Letter
Similorly,

os well. Indeed,thereis no disputebut ihoi oll termsof
mokesno distinction
membersof the
the controct, other thon ihe Side Letter,opply to oll the
or newlyoppointed
Assistonts
borgoiningunitwhether they were pre-existing
duringthe term of the Agreement'
used by fhe
A well-recognizedrule of constructionholdsthot o word
the
portiesin one senseis to be interpretedin the some sensethroughoui
(id', p' 452)' The
document, obsent strong evidence to the controry
principle' The wording
conclusionorrivedoi here, is in hormonywiih thot
consistentwith the
used to ideniify the borgoining unit in Article ll is most
|onguogeidentifyingthosecoveredbytheLeiterofAgreement.
I hove olsobeen guided in my onolysisof the evidenceby

yet onother

mointoinsthoi
commonly opplied oxiom of controct interpreiotionwhich
isoloted from the
the sectionsor portions of on ogreement connot be
The
bolonce of the document ond given independent consiruction'
ogreementmustbeconsideredosowho|eondinterpreiedinomqnner
throughout'Viewingthe MosterAgreementin ihis
thot supportsconsistency
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where
light, reveolsthot the portieshove consistentlyemployed modifiers
for
("Eligibility
they deemed ii necessory. Exompresobound. rn Article lV
section"D" begins:"All newlyoppointed ond
Appointments"),
Assistontship
TAsond GAs...."(emphosisodded). Hod similordisiinguishing
re-appoinfed
little dispute
longuoge been woven into the side Letter,there would be
orgued here'
concerning its limited opplicotion,os the Administroiionhos
sectionA, the finolsentence
in ArticleXVll("Leovesond Holidoys"),
Further,
by includingidentifying
differentiotesihe more generolterm "Assistontships"
"...on o 9-monthor semester-by-semester
longuoge regordingAssistonts,
os thoseexcludedfromthe vocotionbenefii'
bosis...,,
xlv
Perhops most reveoling is the longuoge found in Article
(,,Woges"). ln the finol iwo porogrophs of ihis sectionof the controct'
the

porties hove

crofted

longuoge which specificolly identifies

,,continuing Assistonts,"ond those who hold "continuing ossistont
of such
oppointments" (Joini Ex. 1, p. 15; emphosisodded). The use
modifiersdemonstrotescleody thot when the portiessoughtio distinguish
they knew full
between someone other thon o newly-oppointedAssistont,
well how to expressit. The evidence further reveols thot this longuoge
wos olso found in the predecessorogreement. under direct testimony,
to
the Union'sFieldservicesDirector,Jon Nodler,who hos been ossigned
19

thisborgoining unit since 2005,ond who porticipoted in negotiotionsover
ihe current Lobor Agreement offered uncontested iestimony regording
thisportion of the Coniroct:
negotiotions,did the
union: "At ony time in the (2009-2012)
Adminisirotion negotiotors ever condition their ossuronces
obout the levelsof tuitionwoiver, thot it would only offect the
"'
so-colled"continuingossisionts?
Nodler:No, no" (Tr.P. 370)'
To conclude thot the Letter of Agreement opplies solely to those
who received their oppointments os TAs ond GAs prior to ihe
Assistonts
effective dote of the new controct or in odvonce of the oltered woiver
support levels sought by the CFAA, would effectively isolote the
supplementol borgoin (indeed the singulor borgoin thot ultimoiely
resultedin ihe setilement of the strike)from the bolonce of the porties'
MosterAgreement. In essenceit would ossignthe Side Lettero meoning
inconsistentwith the wording used throughoutthe rest of the documenl.
No evidence wos proffered indicoting thot such wqs the porties'intent.
The foregoing onolysisis believed to be dispositiveof this disputeHowever, two other focts odduced by the evidence ploced into the
record,worront mention. The firstconcernsthe Employer'sorgumentihot
the Side Letterwos nothing more thon o codificotionof o post proctice
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were
whereby previously existing Groduote ond Teoching Assistonts
the
routinelygrondfothered in order thot they would continue to receive
the
woiver level offered of the time they entered the progrom' However'
ploin ond unombiguouslonguoge in the Side Letteritselffoils to moke
provisionfound
such o distinction.Withoutit, the "scope of Agreement"
o "zipper
in Article XXIof the controct opplies. commonly referredto os
"no post
clouse,,,it too stotes in cleor ond unombiguousierms thoi
of
proctice, course of conduct, or understonding prior to the dote
terms or
rotificotion which vories,woives or modifies ony of the express
porties...." while
condiiionscontoined hereinshollbe binding upon ihe
post proctice
ihe universiiy optly demonsiroted the existence of o
to
fovoring their position,it wos neverthelessoltered with the ogreement
io
ond execution of, ihe cleorly-worded Side Letter ond its oppendoge
ihe new Moster Controct
The Employer further orgues ihot the longuoge in issue wos
proposed by the GEO oi the finol November 17, 2009borgoining session
Letter of
which ultimotely become the substontive port of the side
thot if the
Agreement. Thus,it follows,occording to the Administrotion,
it
Unionwonted o brooder opplicotion of the supplementologreement'
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cleorly
wos incumbent upon them to formulote longuoge which more
foct
conveyed iheir intent. Thisossertionhowever, ignoresthe unrefuied
verbotim
thot the longuoge suggested by the Union wos lifted neorly
Provost
from the November 16, 2OOge-moil outhored by the universiiy's
stoff - both instruciionol
ond widely distribuied omong ihe University's
lfind the
ond oiherwise(Union'sEx.8). Moreover,os olreody discussed,
is in foct
longuoge thot ultimoiely found its woy into the Side Letter
unit'
unombiguousin its opplicotion to oll members of the borgoining
sought io "grondfother'"
rother thon merely to those who the University
reservedto
Finolly,while it is occurote io chorocterizethe rights
"brood" in scope, os
monogemeni os set forth in Article lx os being
the orgumentignoresthe conditionolphrosing
mointoinedby the university,
specificolly
found in the firstporogroph of SectionA. lt stotes:"Excepf os
wording of the Side
abridgedby thisAgreemenf"(emphosisodded). As the
necessorily
Letter hos been found to be cleor on its foce, its opplicotion
with
ploces o limitotionon the monogeriolprerogotivesotherwisereserved
the Boordin regordsin connectionwith tuiiionwoivers.
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AwcrrdBosed upon the foregoing onolysis, I conclude the union's
ploin
grievonce hos merit ond thot the Employer'soctions violoied the
of Agreernentexecuted by the
termsond condiiionsof the 2OO9-12LeIter
porties. Accordingly, it is sustoinedond the Adrninistrotionis forthwith
offected by
direcied to moke the Grievontswho hove been odversely
them to
the uniloterol eliminotion of full tuition woivers whole, restoring
when they were
the levelsthot were in ploce priorto the summerof 2010
omended.
I will retoin jurisdictionin this motter for ihe sole purposeof resolving
ony dispute thot moy orisein connection with its implementotion'

201.l.
submittedthislBt doy of September,
Respectfully
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